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Save That Injured Eye you can walk on an artificial leg, chew with dentures, look presentable with a wig, but you can't see through a glass eye. Whether or not a patient will have to wear a shell prosthesis in place of his natural eye may depend upon the first aid given to his injured eye. A poorly united fracture can be operated upon and revised, and a skin deformity can very often be marvelously corrected by plastic surgery, but this does not hold for the seriously injured eye. A mutilated eye may be restored to something like its original form, but not its visual function. What would be a small and non-disabling scar of some other part of the body can in the case of the eye be a source of major disaster. For instance, a scar on the hand or leg may not interfere with the function of these parts, but a small scar over the center of the cornea can produce permanent blindness.
My experience with nurses has been that they produce the least trouble when it comes to the treatment of the injured eye, for they appreciate their limitations. I have rarely seen an industrial nurse temporize or waste time with an inflamed eye. A nurse will nearly always send such a patient promptly for treatment by a qualified person. A recent case in my personal experience, which will illustrate the importance of prompt referral, was that of an eye that had been per-10 forated by a wire. This patient was treated by a general practitioner with ointments for four or five days following the injury. It wasn't until the patient complained that there was no more vision in that eye that he referred this case to an ophthalmologist. It was too late to restore vision, for the ointments used by this wellmeaning physician had penetrated the eye through the wound setting up a severe inflammatory reaction, for which we could do nothing. This is today a needlessly blind eye.
Often a relatively minor industrial accident may mean the loss of an eye because of complications. Proper first aid and immediate diagnosis might well save the eye which can take an awful lot, but which responds beautifully to treatment if given half a chance.
FOREIGN BODIES
The most common types of injuries found in industry are foreign bodies. A foreign body in the eye may be an innocuous cinder, a metallic chip, a large fragment of metal, or any other substance. These produce the major proportion of all eye injuries during working hours. Fortunately, most of these cases respond well to treatment after the proper first aid has been given. A small foreign body on the surface of the eye causes a great deal of pain and irritation, whereas a perforating wound of the eye produces very little, if any, pain. The reason is that when the eye is perforated, all sensation is lost. So beware of the eye that looks rather badly damaged and has absolutely no pain. Do not be lulled into a sense of false security, for this is the eye that may be lost.
What is to be done for foreign bodies on the surface of the eyeball? Simply and emphatically, as little as possible. No other first aid should be attempted than to remove this foreign body by flushing or irrigating the eye, or by gently brushing of the corneal surface with a cottontipped applicator. If the foreign body cannot be dislodged by these gentle methods, then the job is not for you, perhaps not even for a general practitioner or general surgeon. The nurse should patch the eye and send the patient at once to an ophthalmologist. Patch the eye without any medication, for an ointment in the eye will obscure part of the examination because of the greasy film. Further, a pain-killing drug instilled in the eye may relieve the patient for an hour or so, and if it is near the end of the working day, he will not report to the ophthalmologist; thus, considerable valuable time will be lost. Or, if the pain returns, he may go to the emergency room of a hospital, where some unskilled intern may further damage the COrnea by his inexperienced attempt to remove the foreign body. I have seen several cases where interns attempting to remove what they considered a foreign body finally gave up digging away at the cornea. They could not remove what they thought was the foreign body, for what they were digging at was a freckle or pigmented area on the iris, a structure within the eye.
A foreign body in the eye produces a foreign body sensation. The patient feels as if he has something in the eye. Very often he does have something in the eye, and also very often not. It is important to know that very many serious eye diseases start redness of the eyes. Suppose a pa· tient with a non-traumatic corneal ulcer feels that somthing entered his eye while working. He goes to the plant dispensary and is seen there several times by the plant nurse or by the general surgeon; because of the feeling of a foreign body, he is treated as a foreign body case. Days or weeks later, the condition develops into a tremendous non-traumatic or bacterial ulcer of the cornea, which leads to some impairment of vision. Medically, we know that this is not caused by his work. However, beindustry that is exempt from this type of injury. The chemical may be one that causes slight and temporary irritation, with no bad after-effects, or it may be a severe toxic agent that destroys vision and very often the eyeball itself. The most dangerous chemicals are in the alkali £amily, such as ammonia, lye, lime, sodium hydroxide, potash, and caustic solutions. Added to these are some of the newer detergents. The danger from the alkali chemicals is that they continue to eat or leach the eye, even after they appear to have been proper-A scar on the finger will not interfere with function. A scar on the eye can cause blindness.
with a foreign body sensation as the first symptom. Among these diseases are iritis, an inflammation of the interior or iris coat, iridocyclitis, a more serious form of iritis, infected (bacterial or virus) ulcers of the cornea, conjunctivitis, and so forth. Nearly all of these diseases, some of which may lead to blindness, cause the patient to think that he has something in the eye. If these symptoms first come to the patient's attention during his working day, he will very often feel that something has entered his eye as a result of his work. He will go to the nurse and say, "I feel there's something in my eye, something fell into it, something flew into it." The nurse will look at the eye and see a red eye. A red eye is merely a· sign of trouble, for nearly all eye diseases are accompanied by cause it was treated as an industrial case and wrongly so, the compensation board, nine times out of ten, will consider this an industrial case and lay the responsibility at the employer's door. The first person to see' the patient has, in addition to a moral responsibility to the patient, also a responsibility to prevent a non-industrial case from becoming an industrial case. No judge or jury is unmoved by a case of a man who has lost his eye, due to obvious neglect. To anyone who has witnessed a malpractice suit, relentless cross-examination is all too familiar, and any deficiencies in treatment or records are sure to be brought to light.
CHEMICAL INJURY
Another common type of industrial accident is caused by chemicals entering the eye. There is practically no ly removed. They finally penetrate the cornea and attack the interior structures of the eye. A weak concentration of ammonia in the eye can produce blindness in this way. The acids are not as dangerous as the alkalis, for once the acid hits the eye it does its destructive work but does not eat further into the eye. A very safe procedure for any chemical injury to the eye is to flush or irrigate the eye immediately with water, saline solution, or boric acid solution. As long as the eye is irrigated copiously, it makes no difference which of these solutions is used. The irrigating solution must get under and not just on the surface of the lids. A mild anesthetic drop in the eye is safe in this instance, in order to get the patient to cooperate. Very often the pain without an anesthetic causes the patient to squeeze his eye shut so that the irrigating fluid cannot reach it. If a mild anesthetic drop, such as tetracaine (V2 per cent solution) is instilled and permitted to work for a few seconds the patient can then open his eye for irrigation. The method of irrigation is immaterial. Some people like a plastic squeeze bottle, others a rubber bulb apparatus. Whichever is used, the irrigation must be continued for at least five minutes.
For irrigation I prefer the Dacriose" sterile ophthalmic irrigating solution supplied in a plastic squeeze bottle which delivers an adequate stream.
The eye should then be patched and the patient sent to the ophthalmologist. If both eyes have been burnt, both eyes should be patched and the patient sent under escort. The ophthalmologist should be alerted of the case so that he will be prepared to meet it. But not even the best ophthalmologist can save any eye severely damaged by some particularly corrosive chemical.
BLEEDING WOUNDS
Any lacerated wound of the eyelid should be sutured by an ophthalmologist rather than by a general surgeon. There are certain principles in the suturing of such wounds, of which even the best general surgeon may be unaware. The muscle layers must be brought together properly, and the margins of the lids into a level line. A laceration of the eyelid often has been repaired because of the bleeding, as well as the patient's apprehension. As a result, quite apart from the cosmetic effect, the eyelids could not be sufficiently opened to allow proper inspection of the eyeball. This happens too often. It is not unusual to find that the object which has lacerated the eyelid has also pierced it and caused a laceration of some part of the eyeball. It should be remembered that the perforated eyeball has no pain. Since the patient with a perforated eyeball complains of no pain in the eye, there * Iso-Sol Company, Inc., Lindenhurst, New York.
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IS no proper inspection of the organ although the lids are sutured very nicely. A few days later, when the bandage is taken off, the sutures removed, and the patient is able to open his eye, we find either a collapsed eyeball or that there is no vision. An eyeball with an open laceration in one of its vital parts over a period of several days is very often beyond repair. Therefore, in any bleeding wound around the eyelids, a pressure bandage should be applied and the patient sent to a properly qualified physician. The same advice can be given for a direct or severe contusion to the eyeball. Very often the immediate swelling and discoloration of the lids prevent a proper inspection of the eyeball, concealing an intraocular damage. Some direct and severe blows to the eyeball may, in addition to external signs, produce an intra-ocular hemorrhage, dislocation of the lens, rupture of the iris, and other damage. Again the eye doctor should see the case. It will be less trouble to refer such cases to the ophthalmologist even if later proved to have been unnecessary, than to explain away the one which through poor handling resulted in partial or total loss of vision.
The same applies to the reluctance of some of my own colleagues to order a sufficient number of X-rays.
It would seem wiser to invest in an X-ray than to miss a tiny intra-ocular foreign body. Again, it is the medicolegal responsibility of the ophthalmologist to order an X-ray when there is the slightest suspicion of an intraocular foreign body.
SCARRING
When a small foreign body is removed from the cornea without infection the area usually heals with very little scarring, if any. However, if injudiciously an attempt is made by an inexperienced person to remove this foreign body the scar may become large enough to interfere with vision. Further, if the raw and open area from which the foreign body has been removed becomes infected, then a thick and dense scar even if small, may destroy vision, if it's at the center of the eye.
As a measure of prophylaxis against infection we have found that
Gantrisin Ophthalmic Solution * applied with a dropper is an effective medication. It produces no irritation or stinging, does not interfere with subsequent examination, is well tolerated and provides comfort to the patient as well as protection.
MEDICAL DIRECTIVES
Medical directives as a rule are specific for a particular plant and relate to the type of injury that commonly occurs there. Needless to say, there are certain general principles which might well be set down in booklet form. Perhaps the citing of a case from our experience will serve to illustrate one of these principles. A man reported to a plant dispensary because his eye was red and sore. He said he thought something had flown off a machine and entered the eye. The nurse and the plant physician looked at the eye and found no foreign body. However, because of the foreign body sensation, the case was treated as one of traumatic conjunctivitis. He reported to his plant dispensary daily for treatment. The treatment consisted of instillation of cortisone drops. At the end of two weeks, the eye appeared definitely much worse. At this time, the man was sent to an ophthalmologist. The ophthalmologist with much more apparatus at his disposal made an immediate diagnosis of Dendritic ulcer of the cornea. Eventually, because of marked superficial and deep scarring of the cornea all vision in his eye was lost. What went wrong to cause a blind eye in this case? First, the diagnosis. During two entire weeks of non-ophthalmological treatment, the beginning ulcer could not be detected by the nurse or general surgeon, who did not have the proper equipment at their disposal. The patient's irritative symptoms were due directly to a Dendritic or Virus Ulcer. Second, was the unfortunate use of cortisone drops. Cortisone is good for many conditions of the eye; * Brand name for sulfisoxazole, Hoffmann-La Roche, Inc., Nutley, New Jersey. peas, nu ts as alt er nates
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however, in cases of Dendritic Ulcer cortisone causes the condition to spread like wildfire. The general physician worked on the assumption that cortisone is good for many conditions of the eye, and therefore also for this traumatic conjunctivitis. The eye did respond to cortisone, but in the wrong way, causing another lost eye. Two drops of Gantrisin Ophthalmic solution introduced into the eye every two hours for several days would have prevented the toxic action of the steroid and have been perfectly harmless.
MEDICATIONS
What eye medications should be at the disposal of the nurse or the general surgeon? Only the simplest and most innocuous preparations should be available. Too often I have seen lLl a bottle of atropine in a plant dispensary. Atropine should be used only by a qualified ophthalmologist, for one drop of atropine in an eye that is predisposed to glaucoma can cause complete and irrevocable blindness. The same holds true for several other drugs. Cortisone is a godsend, but in the wrong condition it can also destroy the eye.
Another problem in any dispensary is the large containers of eye solutions. They stand so long that they are veritable cesspools of bacteria passed on from one eye to the next, after the dropper inadvertently touches the lids of an infected eye. All eye solutions should be in small bottles, so that they can be economically disposed of before they are contaminated or have deterio rated through age.
I am opposed to most types of ointments found in the average industrial plant. Once the tube of ointment has been opened, it begins to deteriorate and very often forms a wonderful culture medium for the very germs it is supposed to destroy. I am in favor of certain types of ointment, when they are applied in the proper case, and when the open tube has not been left lying around for weeks or months. Unless the case is to be referred to an ophthalmologist at once, I am opposed to the use of any local anesthetic in the average industrial dispensary. Too often the frequent and improper use of a local anesthetic causes the patient to feel that he has no injury to his eve' it 
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numbs the eye so that the patient fails to feel the entrance of another foreign body. A portion of the blinking reflex which protects the eye from further injury is thus destroyed. I firmly believe that no anesthetic should be applied, unless the eye is patched afterwards and then given a proper examination for diagnosis and treatment. Never begrudge sending that case to the ophthalmologist, for one or two visits will prove much less costly than a lost or partially lost eye.
It is astounding to find that some plants are still using argyrol solution for eye treatment, after it has been standing around for months or years. It is amazing also to find that heavy chemical industries, who spend thousands of dollars for protective and other devices, begrudge the expense of an eye-flushing fountain. Shocking is the thought that throughout this country hundreds of men with only one eye are working in hazardous positions without protective shatterproof lenses to protect the one good eye. I once removed the eye of a carpenter whose eyeball had been perforated by a large nail. After he was recovered, I asked him to do some carpentry work at my home. I, of course, had cautioned him about never going to work without a protective lens and tried to impress upon him the fact that he now only had one eye and must protect this at all times. Much to my surprise, he appeared for work at my home with his tool chest, but with no protective goggles on. My advice had gone in one ear and out the other, and very likely he was prepared to lose his other eye. I didn't let him do the work, of course. I am chagrined to know that so many plants, which insist upon a thorough pre-employment examination for some small hernia or other minor defect neglect a pre-employment test of vision in these examinations. This undoubtedly accounts for the many men with markedly deficient vision, who are often put to work at a job, a dangerous job, which requires keen vision.
In summary, the best treatment for an eye injury is the prevention of that injury. However, since we are all human, accidents will always be with us. Therefore, to prevent infections, complications, scarring and even loss of vision, the simple rules are: 1) do the least to a sore and irritated eye, 2) you may irrigate, patch and then 3) send the patient to an ophthalmologist.
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